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we lave seen, not insnperable, titanks to the energy
and skill brouglht to bear. But there vet renains
nici to be accoiplished cre a start is lade in actual
profitable working. Tliat end whici means so mnuch
nlot oulv to Cariboo but to otlier sections of the Prov-
ince Vlere similar conditions obtain, now, however,
secms to be witlin icasureable distance of consui-
Inattlti.

The report of the investigations in the Nicola dis-
trict of Dr. Ellis, of tle Canadian Geological Survey
Departiient will be awaited with mucli interest, for
it is believed that this section of countrY' will. once it
is rendered more accessible by the extension of the
railway svstem thither. contribute very considerably to
tle productive wcalth of the Province. not only in
respect to a large output of copper and gold, but of
coal also. Dr. Ellis. lowever, wC inderstand, pro-
poses to confine iimself exciusively to the study of
coal resources of the district with a view to ascer-
taining the widthl of the seamus, extent of the neas-
tires and quality of the coal. It is needless to say tlat
when conditions permit of the operation of the Si-
imilkamlecen and Nicola copper-gold mines. the exist-
ence of a good coking coal inI the iminiediate vicinlity
vill assist naterially in the clcapening of smielting

costs: and it is to be lioped therefore that Dr. Ellis will
be suîfficiently satisfied wvitli the resuilts of his investi-
gations to report favourably in this regard.

o0--

Residents in the Omuineca district complain, not
without reasonî. of tle inadequacy of the mail service
provided for tlat territory. Thus the present mail
contract onily affords six mails to Hazelton in the vear ;
two of wlicl deliveries are brought in overland dur-
inîg the winter and liiiiited cadi to fifty potnds weiglt
of letters. A correspondent writinig to the Colonist
on this point remarks that as a result of this arrange-
ment the first steanier delivery this spring aiouînted
to iilteen lihindred pounds of mail matter, represent-
inug chiefly letters that lad been delayed six months
in transit. Wlat is therefore required is a fuil month-
ly service. necessitating an increase inI the preseit
Govcrinmîîeit appropriation for the service.

Ail Omîincca points within a radius of two hunîîdred
miles are dependent utpon Hazelton for their mail
distribution, and inchde the mining camps of Manî-
son. Germîanson, Vital and Tom's Creek: the Telknîa
coal and quartz minig camps, and tIe 3ulklev aid
Kispiax Valley settleients.

A financial wvriter in tlie London linin Journal
suîggests that sonie attempt is likcly to bc made to
utilize tIe iisfortuimes of tIe Le Roi Comîipanîy in
order to oust the present board and warns shareliold-
crs against participating in any action of tIe kinîd on
tire grounds that tlere is iiotling to be gained by a
change, tIe lonesty of the present board beinîg above
suspicion. Cela va sans dire. In only one direction
miglit a change. we respectfully sumbit, be advaitage-
ously made. It is a well known tlhat tIe present
chairmîîan, Sir Henry Tyler, is a very old man, of

iearer ciglity than seventy-five years of age. In view
of this and the fact that tiere are younger men avail-
able on Ie directorate possessing uidoubted business
capacity and standing, and in case of one at aiv rate,
special knowledge in respect to niining conditions in
Iritisl Columbia, it iight be to the comîpany's inter-
est upon Sir Henry T'yler's resignaton at the close of
lis tern of office. to elect in his stead Mr. G. S.
Watrlow, wlio lias already done much in the inter-
ests of legitiiate mîîining. iii this country and lias lîui-
self iivested leavily in Kootenav mines.

The consolidation of interests in tIe Bouindarv dis-
%rict by the organization of the ncw Montreal &
Boston Company iow appears to have been
finally arranged, a first cash payient lavinîg becen
inade towards the purchase of the Dominion Copper
Comnpany's property while the Athelstaie and· Jackpot
claimîs have also been acquired by the coiccrn. As
we stated last ionth, tle company starts more or less
severely handicapped on accouunt of an unuly large
capitalization. considering the present known value
of the properties secured. It is quite possible. low-
ever, that this objection may not appear so formid-
able shuould the development operatiols., vhich we
tnderstand are to be extensivelv carried ont at tle
mines, result satisfactorilv. Althoughl we were un-
able to endorse tle promotion as pronising well from
the investor's standpoiit. yet since tle consolidation
is effectcd and actual work lias coinenced, we sin-
cerelv trust the iiiidcrtaking will be successfil. and
that the company lias a long and prosperous career
before it.

The wi indiig-up of the North Star Miiiig Coin-
pany is a mîatter of very considerable regret. for tiiere
are relatively few instances in British Columbia iwhiere
iinig operat:on have been carried onil upon equally

souînd business principles. li consequence so long
as tiere was ore to he mined. the North Star paid
very landsome profits, the large sun of $312.000
having been distributed in dividends sinice the coin-
pany coiiniiiienced operations. For tle past two years
or more, lowever, the atteilpt to discover freslh ore-
bodies, thlough scientifically pursued. lias unfor-
tunîîately nlot proved succesful. and upon the recoi-
imendation of Mr. S. S. Fowler. the eminîeit consult-
ing enîgincer, whio recentlyi made an exhaustive ex-
amination, the directors have been comîîpcllcd to ad-
vise the abandonmient of further effort in this direc-
tion, and at a suibsequent extraordinarv meeting of
shareliolders a motion atithorising the voluntary liqui-
dation of the company was agreed to. By this plan
sharclolders will receive a final dividend of approxi-
mately fifteen per cent. or perliaps more. fromu a dis-
tribution of a substantial cash balance and tie pro-
cceds fromu tle sale of realisable property. Meanwhîile
an interimu dividCId Of 7 cents per shiare bas been
declared.

Tlhe Slocan Drill instanccs a ratlier curious point
in connection with the crowi-grantiig of minera
clainis. Tlhus the owners of a four-seventh int'erest


